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MOBILITY AIDS ABROAD
Disabled Holidays 4u
Disabled Holidays 4u is a world directory of wheelchair accessible holiday resources. They have
worked on the accessible tourism market since 2004 and know how difficult it is to get reliable
information on the internet when travelling with a disability. On this web site, you have all the
information you need in order to decide where to go on your holidays.
They joined all the information that you might need in one single website.
Here you'll find detailed wheelchair accessible information about:
 Accommodation (villas, apartments, chalets, farmhouses, cottages, hotels, etc.)
 Adapted rent-a-car
 Tour operators
 Equipment rental
 Transport/transfers
 Nursing care companies
Website:
www.disabledholidays4u.com
Email:
info@disabledholidays4u.com

Mobility Abroad

Telephone: 0034952447764
The Biggest Network of Mobility Equipment rental for your holiday in Europe
Mobility Abroad, Local 7, Urb Los Porches, 29630 Benalmadena Costa
Website:
www.mobilityabroad.com
Email:
enquiries@mobilityabroad.com

Disabled Travel Advice
A website that gives advice for the disabled traveller
Website:
www.disabledtraveladvice.co.uk

Disabled Access Holidays

During Office Hours
Telephone: 0800 622 6000
Outside Office Hours
Telephone: 07798 917405
Disabled Access Holidays was started after the owners own experiences when on holiday with their
disabled son. After difficulties finding suitable accessible accommodation, they purchased and
adapted an apartment to make it suitable for disabled travellers. Due to popular demand, 4 more
wheelchair accessible apartments followed and they are now all available to rent in Puerto Pollensa,
Majorca. The company in partnership with Clydegrove Travel has now expanded to offer flights,
mobility equipment hire, adapted airport transfers and accessible accommodation in other
destinations throughout the world.
Website:
www.disabledaccessholidays.com
Email:
info@disabledaccessholidays.com

We cannot be held responsible for the level of service provided by the organisations included in this publication.
All details correct at time of publication, if you find that this info is inaccurate please call us.
in WFDC Green Street Depot
Green Street
Kidderminster
DY10 1HA
Helpline & Appointments:
Business / Office Line:
Fax:
Email:
Website:
Website:

0845 200 1072
01562 60241
01562 229083
info@nwdial.org.uk
www.nwdial.org.uk
www.dialinworcestershire.org.uk

